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ABSTRACT • The influence of artificial ageing on bonded heat-treated spruce lamellas was investigated. Heat-
treated spruce lamellas with different degrees of thermal modification were bonded with PVAc and MUF and then 
exposed to 500 artificial weathering cycles, combined with rain, UV and IR radiation. The colour change of the 
exposed surface, weight change, delamination of the bonded joints and adhesive bond strength were measured. 
Artificial weathering caused cracking and delamination of the bonded joints and reduced the bond strength of both 
adhesives. The results show that delamination was higher for PVAc adhesive than MUF, but increased for both 
adhesives with the temperature of heat treatment of wood. The shear strength of bonds on the exposed side of the 
samples after the artificial weathering was lower than the average strength of the whole sample.
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SAŽETAK • U radu je istražen utjecaj umjetnog starenja na lijepljene lamele toplinski modificirane smrekovine. 
Lamele toplinski modificirane smrekovine različitih stupnjeva toplinske modifikacije lijepljene su PVAc i MUF 
ljepilom, a zatim su tijekom 500 ciklusa izložene vremenskim utjecajima u kombinaciji kiše te UV i IR zračenja. 
Mjerena je promjena boje izložene površine, promjena mase te delaminacija i čvrstoća lijepljenog spoja. Umjetno 
izlaganje vremenskim utjecajima uzrokovalo je pucanje i delaminaciju lijepljenih spojeva te smanjenje čvrstoće 
spoja lijepljenog obama ljepilima. Rezultati pokazuju da je delaminacija bila veća na slojevima s PVAc ljepilom 
nego na slojevima lijepljenim MUF ljepilom, ali je povećana na slojevima s oba ljepila, uz povećanje temperature 
toplinske modifikacije drva. Nakon umjetnog izlaganja vremenskim utjecajima smična je čvrstoća lijepljenog spo-
ja na izloženoj strani uzoraka bila niža od prosječne čvrstoće cijelog uzorka.

Ključne riječi: toplinski modificirana smrekovina; lijepljeni spoj; umjetno starenje; smična čvrstoća; delamina-
cija; promjena boje
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1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD

Thermal modification of wood can influence the 
gluing process with adhesives (Kariz, 2011) and re-
duce the performance of glued joints (Sernek et al., 
2008). The shear strength of glued joints is usually re-

duced due to the lower strength of the modified wood 
(Esteves and Pereira, 2009) and the lower adhesion to 
the modified wood surface. Studies had shown that 
heat treated (HT) wood can be adequately bonded to 
most industrial wood adhesives with some modifica-
tions of the bonding process (longer pressing time, 
lower wood moisture content) and/or adhesive (higher 
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have been made to correlate deterioration due to out-
door ageing with accelerated ageing in the laboratory 
(Kojima and Suzuki, 2011).

Most of the research on the ageing of adhesive 
bonds carried out so far has attempted to simulate the 
effect of ageing of adhesive bonds by using standard 
procedures that include different ageing cycles, usually 
combining cycles with changing climatic conditions 
such as (50 °C / 95 % relative humidity (RH), -20 °C / 
65-70 % RH and 75 °C / 15 % RH) or with soaking in 
cold/boiling water, soaking in water under vacuum or 
pressure conditions, air drying at high temperature (70-
100 °C) (Kojima and Suzuki, 2011).

The influence of the ageing process on the bonds is 
evaluated by measuring the shear strength of the bond, 
the internal bond strength or by measuring the delamina-
tion of the bond. This could predict the change in bond 
strength due to differences in temperature and moisture 
content of the wood, which are likely to be the main ef-
fects on the shear strength of the bond. On the other 
hand, these methods eliminate the influence of sunlight 
and rain on the bonded surfaces, which could be impor-
tant for outdoor furniture or doors/windows. 

The aim of this study was to measure the effect of 
artificial ageing on glued joints made of heat-treated 
spruce wood, which was produced with different adhe-
sives. Normally the ageing of wood joints is done by 
standard methods, including soaking in cold or boiling 
water, freezing, but we wanted to use the ageing meth-
od for surface coating to see what effect UV and IR 
radiation and rain have on glued joints.

2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE

2.1  Heat treatment of wood and bonding
2.1.  Toplinska modifikacija i lijepljenje

The spruce wood lamellae (Picea abies Karst) 
were heat treated at five different temperatures: 150, 
170, 190, 210, 230 °C using the method of heat treat-
ment with initial vacuum phase (Rep et al. 2004). Mod-
ified lamellas were then conditioned in standard cli-
mate (T = 20 °C, RH = 65 %) to achieve an equilibrium 
moisture (MC) before bonding with adhesives. Un-
treated samples were also prepared, conditioned and 
bonded in the same conditions to serve as control.

Two cold-curing adhesives with higher water re-
sistance were used: PVAc Rakol GXL 4, class D4, (H. B. 
Fuller) and MUF adhesive, (Casco adhesives AB). The 
lamellas were planed prior to bonding to ensure an even 
and fresh surface. The adhesive application rate was 180 
g/m2. Bonding was performed in a press at room tem-
perature and a pressure of 1 N/mm2. The pressing time 
of 60 minutes for PVAc and 3 hours for MUF adhesive 
was determined according to the manufacturer’s recom-
mendations (30 min for PVAc and 2h for MUF) and ex-
tended due to the expected slower bonding of modified 
wood (Kariz et al., 2013). The glued lamellas were then 
conditioned in standard climate for a few months and 
then samples were sawn measuring 90 mm × 34 mm × 
40 mm, each sample containing two adhesive joints 

solids content) (Militz, 2002; Mayes and Oksanen, 
2003). What is less known is how the bonds in heat-
treated wood change over time due to modified wood 
properties.

The ability of a joint to maintain satisfactory 
long-term behaviour, often in severe environments, is 
an important prerequisite for an adhesive joint, as the 
joint should be able to bear the intended loads for the 
intended life of the joint (Custódio et al., 2009). Over 
the years, the strength of the joints may decrease. Wa-
ter and thus increased moisture content (MC) of the 
wood as well as the temperature lead to a reduction of 
the mechanical properties of the joined part (wood) 
(Green et al., 1999) and of the adhesive (Vick, 1999) as 
well as of the bonded joint (Blanchet et al., 2003). 

Factors that influence the durability of structural 
adhesive joints can be divided into three categories: en-
vironment (temperature, humidity, solar radiation), 
materials (the joined part, adhesive and intermediate 
phase between the two) and stresses (stresses to which 
the joint is exposed during or after exposure to the op-
erating environment and which affect both durability 
and residual strength) (Custódio et al., 2009, Follrich 
et al., 2011). In general, the durability of wood and 
wood products in dry conditions is good, i.e. with a 
(MC) below 15 %.

Chemical degradation of the adhesive line in the 
form of hydrolysis of the adhesive can occur through 
increased temperatures (e.g. heat or energy such as ul-
traviolet rays) in combination with moisture. These 
processes can also be influenced by acidic or alkaline 
environments. The resistance to hydrolysis depends on 
the type of adhesive: urea-formaldehyde (UF) adhe-
sives are less resistant to hydrolysis than melamine-
urea-formaldehyde (MUF) or phenolresorcinol-for-
maldehyde adhesives (PRF) (Marra, 1992).

Climate changes increase the hygroscopic ex-
change, which increases the shrinkage and swelling of 
wood. Alternating shrinkage and swelling leads to 
breakage of adhesive bonds and causes breaks in the 
bond or in the wood, but different adhesives react dif-
ferently to artificial ageing with standard changing cli-
mate conditions (hot/cold, low/high RH): PUR adhe-
sive can retain most of the initial strength, followed by 
MUF/UF adhesive and others (EPI, MUF, PRF) (Foll-
rich et al., 2011). The PVA bond strength gradually de-
creased due to ageing processes (Blanchet et al., 2003). 
In addition, during swelling or shrinking, the induced 
stresses in the bond line and in the interface between 
two materials can be reduced by the creep behaviour of 
the adhesive used (Follrich et al., 2011).

The methods used to assess the durability of 
wood-based materials include long-term and short-
term tests. Long-term assessments, such as outdoor ex-
posure tests, have many disadvantages, such as being 
time-consuming and difficult to perform and are relat-
ed to the test site. Short-term assessments evaluate 
changes in mechanical properties after accelerated age-
ing treatments, such as immersion in water, cooking, 
steaming, freezing or drying. Such accelerated ageing 
tests are artificial, but in recent decades many attempts 
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2.4  Bond delamination
2.4.  Delaminacija lijepljenog spoja

Every 100 ageing cycles, the samples were 
weighed to measure water absorption, and checked for 
bond cracks. Crack lengths were measured on cross 
sections and photos were taken of delaminated bonds. 
The average length and sum of delaminations for all 
specimens with the same adhesive and heat treatment 
were calculated.

2.5  Shear strength
2.5.  Smična čvrstoća

After ageing, we wanted to measure the influence 
of artificial ageing on the shear strength. The samples 
were cut into three 8 mm thick discs: outer disc - ex-
posed to rain and UV/IR radiation, middle disc and rear 
disc. Each joint in each slice was loaded on a universal 
testing machine until failure, and shear strength and the 
percentage of wood failure were determined. For each 
adhesive and thermal treatment, 7 samples with two 
adhesive bonds (Figure 1 left) were tested - thus 14 
adhesive bonds (40 mm × 8 mm) and in total (separat-
ed slices for outer, middle and back slice) 252 bonds 
were tested. Average values were calculated as the av-
erage in each slice and the average in the whole sample 
(disregarding the position in the samples).

3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA

During the artificial ageing cycle, the samples 
were exposed to UV and IR radiation. The first visual 
change was the fading of the colour. The colour change 
shows severity of the ageing process (Kržišnik et al., 
2018) and may also indicate some changes in surface 
structure and degradation, which could also be associ-
ated with the degradation of the adhesive bond. The 
surfaces of the samples turn grey and there were fewer 
colour differences between the control and most modi-
fied samples after ageing. The control samples became 
grey (decrease in L-value) and most modified samples 
(HT210, HT230) became lighter (increase in L-value) 
(Table1).

The colour change ∆E* shows that the highest 
colour change occurred in the control samples, fol-
lowed by the most heat treated samples - these were the 

(Figure 1 left). The cross sections were coated with two-
component epoxy paint to prevent higher water absorp-
tion by these surfaces.

2.2  Artificial ageing
2.2.  Umjetno starenje

The artificial ageing method was similar to the 
method used to test wood coatings for artificial weath-
ering using fluorescent UV lamps, IR heating and wa-
ter. The samples were exposed to artificial weathering 
in a special test chamber with water spray, UV and IR 
lamps. The duration of irradiation of IR was adjusted to 
reach 60 °C on white surfaces of the samples. The arti-
ficial weathering cycle lasted 1 hour and included 22 
minutes of rain, 9 minutes of conditioning, 27 minutes 
of UV and IR irradiation and 2 minutes of condition-
ing. Every 100 cycles during the test, the samples were 
weighed, checked for cracks in the bond line and ro-
tated in the chamber to eliminate the effect of possible 
uneven wetting and UV/IR irradiation. A total of 500 
artificial weathering cycles were performed.

2.3  Colour measurement
2.3.  Mjerenje boje

Colour change is not directly connected with 
bond strength change, but visually shows the severity 
of the ageing process and was thus measured to evalu-
ate the possible correlation between surface colour 
change and bond strengths decrease. The colour of the 
samples was measured before and after the artificial 
ageing process. The samples were always conditioned 
in standard climate before the measurement to estab-
lish equilibrium MC. The colour of the surface was 
measured with the spectrophotometer SP62X-rite 
GmbH- Optotronik. The CIELAB system was used. In 
the CIELAB system, the L* axis represented the bright-
ness (L* varied from 100 (white) to zero (black)), and 
a* and b* were the chromaticity coordinates. (+a* was 
for red, a* for green, +b* for yellow, -b* for blue). The 
obtained L*, a* and b* values were used to calculate 
the colour changes ∆E* according to Eq 1 (ISO /DIS 
7724-3:1997):

  (1)

Where ∆L*, ∆a* and ∆b* were the differences 
between the colour values of the samples before and 
after the artificial ageing.

Figure 1 Left: position of specimens during artificial ageing cycles; middle: slicing specimens for bond shear testing; right: 
shear test of aged bonds
Slika 1. Lijevo: položaj uzoraka tijekom ciklusa umjetnog starenja; sredina: piljenje uzoraka za ispitivanje smične čvrstoće; 
desno: ispitivanje smične čvrstoće izloženog uzorka

Surface exposed to 
sun, Uv and IR 
radiation

Outer slice 
Middle slice
Back slice

Shear test of 
bonds in 
each slice
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samples that initially showed the greatest difference - 
with the control samples being the lightest and the 
most modified samples being the darkest (Table 2). The 
least colour change was seen in HT190. If the effect of 
the combination of wetting, UV and IR light was so 
intense that the colour of the surface was changed, this 
could also affect the bonds that were exposed to this 
treatment (Blanchet et al., 2003; Follrich et al., 2011), 
especially affecting the formation of bond cracks on 
exposed surfaces.

During the ageing process, the weight of the sam-
ples increased due to water absorption. The highest wa-
ter absorption after 500 weathering cycles was meas-
ured in the case of control and less heat treated samples 
(HT150, HT170) and was 18.9 % to 21.1 %) and de-
creased with increasing heat treatment temperature and 
was lowest for most heat treated woods (HT 230 8.8 
%). Statistical analysis showed only difference be-
tween control/less treated wood (HT150, HT 170) and 

more treated wood (HT190, HT210, HT230) groups. 
Higher water absorption also means higher swelling 
and stresses in glued joints, which could contribute to 
reducing bond shear strength with artificial ageing. 
Also, initial bond strength was determined on samples 
conditioned in standard climate (thus having MC be-
tween 4.8 % -HT230 to 10.9 % - control samples (Ka-
riz, 2011), but the strength after ageing was measured 
on wet samples as the came from last ageing cycle. 
This higher MC also affects the measured bond strength 
(Bomba et al., 2014).

3.1  Bond delamination
3.1.  Delaminacija lijepljenog spoja

The PVAc adhesive bonds of HT210 and HT230 
began to delaminate during the first 100 ageing cycles 
and the average crack length increased with the num-
ber of ageing cycles (Table 3). The delamination was 
highest on the most treated woods and the average de-

Table 1 Surface colour before and after ageing process, CIELAB system
Tablica 1. Boje površine prije i nakon starenja, CIELAB sustav

Sample
Uzorak

Before ageing / Prije starenja After ageing / Nakon starenja
∆E*

L* a* b* L* a* b*
Control 82.90 3.88 22.43 67.87 7.50 22.96 15.48
HT150 81.08 5.14 25.35 68.30 6.50 21.54 13.41
HT 170 77.67 6.04 26.25 66.75 6.82 21.32 12.01
HT 190 67.12 9.91 29.05 60.75 6.68 21.79 10.18
HT 210 48.63 11.92 25.00 54.82 6.24 16.51 11.94
HT 230 40.79 11.70 22.31 52.62 6.41 16.06 14.38

Table 2 Weight increase (%) in samples during ageing process. Values for standard deviation in brackets
Tablica 2. Povećanje mase (%) uzoraka tijekom starenja; u zagradama su vrijednosti standardne devijacije

Group of 
samples

Grupa uzoraka

Sample
Uzorak

Number of ageing cycles / Broj ciklusa izlaganja
100 200 300 400 500

Control 13.7 (1.1) 18.1 (1.8) 16.1 (1.9) 15.8 (2.4) 18.9 (2.5)
HT 150 15.6 (4.0) 19 (2.0) 17.6 (2.7) 19.5 (3.2) 21.1 (4.5)
HT170 14.1 (4.7) 17.4 (5.2) 17.8 (6.7) 18.1 (6.9) 19.3 (6.1)
HT190 10.3 (2.4) 12.5 (1.9) 12.4 (3.8) 13.7 (3.1) 13.9 (2.2)
HT210 8.9 (1.0) 12.1 (1.6) 10.8 (2.3) 12 (2.1) 13.2 (2.6)
HT230 6.2 (1.0) 7 (1.2) 9.2 (5.1) 8.5 (1.8) 8.8 (2.0)

Table 3 Average delamination length and sum of delaminations (in brackets) in specimens with same adhesive and heat 
treatment after each 100 ageing cycles (mm)
Tablica 3. Srednja dužina delaminacije i ukupna delaminacija (u zagradama) na uzorcima s istim ljepilom i toplinskom 
modifikacijom nakon svakih 100 ciklusa starenja (mm)

Group of 
samples
Grupa 

uzoraka

Sample
Uzorak

Number of ageing cycles / Broj ciklusa izlaganja
PVAc MUF

100 200 300 400 500 100 200 300 400 500

Control 0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

HT150 0.0
(0)

0.1
(1.4)

0.3
(5.5)

0.5
(7.6)

0.7
(11.1)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

HT170 0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.4
(0.4)

0.6
(8.0)

0.6
(8.7)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

HT190 0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.1
(1.4)

0.2
(2.5)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.2
(2.8)

0.2
(3.4)

0.4
(7.1)

HT210 3.1 
(36.6)

4.1
(49.1)

4.8
(57.6)

5.5
(65.5)

5.6
(66.7)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

1.4
(22.1)

2.1
(33.2)

2.3
(37.3)

HT230 1.4
(22.1)

2.5
(39.2)

3.4
(53.9)

3.5
(56.1)

4.3
(69.2)

0.0
(0)

0.0
(0)

0.6
(9.2)

0.9
(13.9)

1.5
(24.6)
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lamination crack length was 5.6 mm for HT210 and 4.3 
mm for HT230 after 500 cycles. The samples of less 
heat treated wood (HT150, HT170, HT190) showed 
only slight delamination with an average crack length 
less than 0.8 mm. The bonds of control samples (non-
modified wood) did not show any cracks.

The delamination of MUF adhesive bonds started 
later than that of PVAc bonds, after 200 ageing cycles, 
and it was much lower. The highest delamination was 
also found at HT210, and the average crack length was 
2.3 mm after 500 ageing cycles. Some delamination 
was also observed on HT230 (max. average crack 
length 1.6 mm) and HT190 (max. average crack length 
less than 0.4 mm). Other samples glued from less heat 
treated wood (HT150, HT170) and control samples 
showed no delamination.

One of the reasons for poorer performance of the 
PVAc adhesive could also be caused by the combined 
effect of increased water content and temperature. The 
PVAc adhesive is thermoplastic and softens at higher 
temperatures. During exposure, the samples on the IR 
radiation surface heat up to simulate solar radiation. The 
IR radiation lamps were adjusted so that the surface of 
the control samples reached a maximum of 60 °C. As the 
samples from heat-treated spruce had a darker colour, 
they heated up more and so the maximum temperature 
on the surface of most heat-treated samples (HT230) 
was up to 72 °C. This higher temperature on more treat-
ed samples could be one of the reasons for worse results 
in case of PVAc adhesive joints. PVAc adhesives have a 
low temperature resistance and soften above 50 °C. A 
lower cohesive strength of the adhesive leads to delami-
nation of the joint due to stresses acting on the joints as 
the wood, which is alternately exposed to drying and 
wetting, shrinks and swells. 

Delamination increased for both adhesives with 
the degree of heat treatment (except HT230 and 
HT210) (Kariz et al., 2012) and the number of ageing 
cycles. The comparison between PVAc and MUF ad-
hesive bonds showed that delamination was higher for 
PVAc adhesives than for MUF adhesives. The reason 
for this could be the properties of the adhesive - PVAc 
is thermoplastic and softens above 50 °C. So, heating 
the surface of IR softens the adhesive and stresses due 
to swelling and shrinkage could cause the joints to 
open. The modified wood with darker surface colour 
(higher L* colour value) heated more than lighter con-
trol wood and this could increase the bond delamina-
tion of the modified wood.

3.2  Shear strength
3.2.  Smična čvrstoća

The average shear strength of PVAc adhesive 
bonds decreased in all sample groups except HT230 
with artificial ageing. The decrease was between 4.6 % 
(HT190) and 8 % (control samples). The average shear 
strength of HT230 increased by 20.1 %. Lower strength 
of aged joints is expected since stresses during expo-
sure to heat and water decrease bond strength (Bengts-
son et al., 2003, Zhao et al., 2011, Todaro et al., 2015).

The average shear strength of the first slice (the 
first 8 mm of samples) exposed to artificial weathering 
was lower than the strength of the rest of the adhesive 
bond. The biggest difference in the case of HT210 is due 
to the largest cracks in the bond lines. This was to be 
expected due to cracks occurring in the bond line ex-
posed to swelling and shrinkage. However, high stand-
ard deviations show high variability of measurements 
(Figure 2). The statistical analysis of measurements of 
aged samples showed that there was no significant dif-

Figure 2 Average shear strength of PVAc bonds before and after artificial ageing
Slika 2. Srednja smična čvrstoća PVAc-om lijepljenog spoja prije i nakon umjetnog starenja
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ference between average strengths between three meas-
ured layers (outer slice, middle slice, inner slice). The 
only exceptions were HT210 samples, where significant 
difference in strength between the outer and middle slice 
was observed. Statistical analysis for comparison of 
strength between the first outer slice and the average 
strength of the sample only showed significant differ-
ence in group HT210 and HT 230.

The average shear strength of MUF adhesive 
bonds decreased during artificial ageing for all groups 
of samples (Figure 3). The decrease was between 3.8 
% (HT210) and 15.7 % (HT170). The average shear 
strength of the first slice (exposed to artificial weather-
ing) was lower than the average strength of the rest of 
the sample (except for the control samples). Statistical 
analysis showed high variability and significant differ-
ence in strength only for HT150 (difference in strength 
between the outer and inner layer) and HT210 (differ-
ence in strength between the outer and middle layer). 
Statistical analysis for comparison of strength between 
the first outer slice and the average strength of the sam-
ple only showed significant difference in group HT210.

The shear strength of adhesive bonds decreased 
with artificial ageing (except for PVAc HT230). This 
decrease was expected, but the actual decrease depends 
on the type of adhesive used, type of joint and ageing 
conditions (Follrich et al., 2011). The causes of degra-
dation of bond lines can be divided into three catego-
ries: environment (climate, temperature, light, fungi, 
etc.), materials (type of adhesive, wood) and stresses 
(static loading, stresses from swelling and shrinking) 
(Gustódio et al., 2009), and all can affect the adherend 
(wood), adhesive or adhesive joint. Since natural age-
ing and weathering of joints take a long time and are 

strongly influenced by the macro- and microclimate, 
several artificial weathering testing procedures are 
used, making it hard to compare their findings (Follrich 
et al., 2011).

The average percentage of wood failure for MUF 
adhesive bonds was high and remained high after age-
ing (Table 4). The selected MUF adhesive is intended 
for structural joints in glulam, thus a high percentage of 
wood failure was expected. The average percentage of 
wood failure for bonds with PVAc adhesive decreased 
with the temperature of wood thermal modification. 
Artificially aged samples from the outer layer, made of 
more severely treated wood (HT210 and HT230), ex-
hibit smaller decrease in wood failure.

4  CONCLUSIONS 
4.  ZAKLJUČAK

Artificial ageing changed the colour of the ex-
posed surface of wood samples. During ageing cycles, 
cracks appear in the bond lines and their size increases 
with the duration of ageing. The time before the bond 
begins to delaminate depends on the type of adhesive 
and the degree of thermal modification of wood. In the 
case of PVAc adhesive, delamination occurred faster 
than with MUF adhesive. PVAc adhesive is thermo-
plastic and is softened by temperature, but MUF adhe-
sive has higher temperature and water resistance and 
this could contribute to better results. The samples 
from thermally treated wood also started to delaminate 
before the samples made of untreated wood. Thermally 
treated wood has a darker colour so that it warmed up 
during light exposure to higher temperatures than con-
trol wood. Higher temperatures on the surface affect 

Figure 3 Average shear strength of MUF bonds before and after artificial ageing
Slika 3. Srednja smična čvrstoća MUF-om lijepljenog spoja prije i nakon umjetnog starenja
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the adhesive, but also mean more drying and shrinking 
of wood, followed by water shower and cooling and 
swelling of wood, thus creating stresses on the surface 
and bonds.

The average shear strength of the joints decreased 
with increasing the number of ageing cycles (except 
PVAc HT230), and a small difference in strength be-
tween the outer layer and the average of the whole 
sample was noticed. However, the variability of the 
results is high and there is no statistically significant 
difference. Lower measured bond strengths are proba-
bly due to several factors: lower strength of heat treat-
ed wood, higher MC during testing of aged samples 
and bond cracks induced by the ageing process.
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